Abstract:-An expression for the sound-attenuation constant in doped displacive ferroelectrics, in the presence of an external electric field, is obtained by using the double-time thermalGreen's -functions technique. The mass and force constant changes between the impurity and the host lattice atoms are taken into account in the Silverman Hamiltonian augmented with higher -order anharmonic and electric-moment terms. The defect-dependent, electric-field-dependent, and anharmonic contributions to the attenuation constant are discussed seperately. An anomalous increase in the attenuation constant is predicted in the vicinity of the Curie temperature. The soft mode is held responsible for this effect. The effect of defect , anharmonicity, and electric-field parameters on the stabilization of the soft mode frequency is also studied.
Introduction:-
Ultrasonic measurements provide a sensitive tool 1 for t h e study of phase t r a n s i t i o n s l a solids. ~t i s n o w revealed both ex~erimentrally and theoretically t h a t t h e soft, o r f erroelectric, mode pleys e s s e n t i d r o l e i n displacive ferroelectrics. as t h e temperature approaches t h e Curie tenperature Tc, t h e s o f t mode Srequ-2 ency fl becomes small (R-T-T,) resulting is an increase i n i t s amplitu&, which should influence t h e acoustic mode via t h e phonola-phonor Iwteractioh md i s expected t o give an aaomalous2 behaviour of m d near T, . Here we have obtained a genercd. expression for t h e sound atteriuation constant, by augmenting t h e Silverman Hamiltoni tm with anhiumoni c t e m s upto f ourth-order and higher-order electric-~oment terms a i s i n g due t o the deformation of electron s h e l l s i n t m external e l e c t r i c field. The effect of mass change and force-constant 
wheTe r w )
i s the damping constant; Fa) i s also defined as t h e half width of t h e response of acoustic phonons mode k . The expression f o r
where
Here Q i s t h e e f f e c t i v e frequency of t h e s o f t mode. I n t h e high-temperat~r e l i m i t , t h e temperature dependence of _R i s gf ven by3n2, X (T-Tc);
K being a temperature independent coefficient. This frequency fi i s s t a b i l i z e d i n t h e presence of defect, e l e c t r i c field and @ha~?~onfc 3. Attenuation constant$-The attenuation constant i s given by 2
where t h e damping c o n s t a n t f~a ) i s given by eq.(3) and c i s t h e sound velocity. W e can rewrite t h e expression f o r a t t e n~a t l o n constant, using sqs. I n t h e absence of anhamonidty and external e l e c t r i c f i e l d , considering t h e allowed ( energy-conserving) processes, t h e defect dependent contribution t o t h e sound attenuation constant i s given by dI, =TDlc , where i s given by eq.(4). I n ey&I replacing t h e sUmmation by integration, a s usual, i n t h e Debye approximation we get 4,cmO;, I n case of random distfibution of impurities, averaging t h e terms i n brackets i n eq.(14) over a l l possible atomic configurations and t&-ng t h e d i r e c t i o n a l average we get which shows t h a t the atf e m a t i o n constant due t o scattering of phonons by mass defect i s proportional t o t h e fourth power of phonon e e quency and t h e square of t h e mass change (M'-M). oa, , where t h e 02dependence ariaes &ue t o quartic anharmonic i n t e r a c t i o n s while t h e o dependence arises due t o t h e cubic anharmonic terms. T h e w dependence i s i n agreement with t h e previous by considering third-order anharmonic i n t e ractions only. I n t h e high t a p e r a t m e 1iaf.t t h e tenperature depend.
ence of 4,Cw)
from eqsb (5), (9) and ( (17
The above result shows t h a t a(E C a ) V a r i e s a s t h e s p a r e of t h e applied e l e c t r i c field,and t h e attenuation constant increases with t h e f i e l d , i n agreement with t h e experimental results;' The treatment adopted here, leads one t o see the comparative variation of t h e attenuation constant with t h e v a r i a t i o n of defect and e l e c t r i c -f i e l d p a a m e t~s , i n presence of anharmordcity. Recently, we have found an i n t e r a c t i o n term ( < , , lw) ) of defect with e l e c t r i c f i e l d i n t h e presence of anhannonicity i n t h e damping constant end s h a l l be reported s e p~a t e l y i n a forthcoxung paper.
